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OMAHA LANDS THE LAST ONE

Closes the Tories with 8k Paul by a Very
Nica ,

GAME FULL OF BEAUTIES AND BLUNDERS

Both
*

Pltclivrn Wild , Iloth FIHd *

ItiiKKeil mill fclilr lint *

llnril HollltiKioTortli I'ruvci-
tlie Hero uf the (Iniuc.

Omaha 5. St. Paul 3.
Kansas CUy 9-4 , Minneapolis C-

Co.umbuH
-! .

, 4 ; Milwaukee , 3 ; ( u Innings ) .
- St. Louln II , I'ittKburK 1.

Cleveland . Louisville
.CincinnatiChicago

.
, rain ,

The Babes landed the last one with the
Saints by a score ot 5 to 3 , and dIJ It easily
at that , although the Saints got uncommon
close once In awhile.-

It
.

was a very Interesting contest and If

anybody in particular Is to be namoJ as the
hero of It , Holllngsworth must have the
palm. Ho made his debut , and , although he-

isn't knee high to a grasshopper , ho loomed
up big as a mountain throughout the whole
game. He had an even dozen chances and
''ho cobbled them all so'ven assUta and five

putouts. Besides that he landed on the ball
liard , making half of our hits , and among
them a ulco doublo. He was all snap and
ginger and went after everything In sight ,

and , Incidentally , got pretty nearly every-
thfng

-
ho went"after. . He could have had

anything the crowd had before r the gaiao
was well begun.

fisher pitched iinotlto'r corking game , hold-
Ing

-

dawn the Salnttt to clx hits and scattering
them , except that In the fifth he gave them

'two , so that they would not get sore and not
como back again. Mullanc , too , who Is re-
puted

¬

to have participated in the fliat game
of 1>Jso ball ever played , U not no old after
nil. He only liar.ded out half a dozen , one
ot them a acfatch , avid fanned six. Ho te-
a little wild , however , and gave away ten
Lugs. He did not look hard , for half the
tlmd ho seemed to ulmply tosj them over ,

but when you watched them comlug jou'd-
ewcar you had 'em.

Griffon the first man up and he died
'In I'reston'a hands. Burnett , however ,

lammed out a nice single. Boat forced him
out at second , but Shugart had not settled
down to buslneas yet , and In tr > l g to catch
Iloat at first ho threw over the bleflchcia-
.Iloat

.

got to i-econd and Lyons was given a-

ticket. . Then Shugart tied himself In knots
trying to get KuKace's grounder and before
tlio ctmcko cleared away both Heat and
Lyouti wcro over. McCauley and Holly were
both hit by Mullaiio , but McKlbben ntruck-
out. .

SOME BALL PLAYING FOLLOWS.-
Tlio

.

Saints went out In nearly onctwo-
tluca

-
order , but our stocit ncrrt up. Fisher

<lled on nrst , but Burnett and Griffon each
got a base on balla. Iloat , however , knocked
a line lly to Shugart and doubled Griffon up
with hlnwtflf.

For a minute hi their tialf of the seccnd
it looked as If the Saints were going to do
Borne fcuslnesd. Qlnsseock made u scratch
hit over thlnl and Eustace Juggled Shugarl'c-
gounder. . With two men on bcuoi' , though ,

the Saints were retired without a ruoJUll-
Utt

-
fouling to McCauley , Splca Hying out to-

Gilrfcii and Multane dying at first.-
We

.
got anotbsr In the third. Glller.

thought Glssscock was a dozen feet hlih? and
before lie recovered from this hallucination
Lyci-ia was on second on ha! drive. Then
EiMUce made a nice sacrifice and oent Jilm
down to third. McCaulsy for a second lime
was hit by a pitched ba'll , hilt' on ''Holly's
out to center garden' L'yonsambled 'home-
.McKlbben

.
was given a base KI balla , but

Chauncey Depew could not conaect right anJ-
t lammed an easy cne to GUcsccck-

.It
.

was easy work to get rid of the Saints
In thtlr half and e did nothing. In their

, 'half of 'tho fourth the Saints tried again.-
Glosscock

.

made h'a second hit of the game ,

but was forced out at second by Shugart ,

whoso hot ono was prettily handled by-
illollr. . Glllcn filed out and Splca got his
baco en balls , but the hopes of the heavenly
cnrs were dashed by Mullane cracking one
right Into Holllngsworth's hands-

.T.ilnss
.

looked a bit blue for ua In the
visitors' end of the fifth. Preston went out
at fliat and so did Burke , but Miller knocked
n sln lo and Glenalvln followed with a nice
dot'tle. With two men on bases Burnett
muffed Glasscock's fly after a hard run and
< lie two fiaserunnors came In. Shugart filed
out. imt the score was 3 to 2.

OUT OF A iriGHT HOLK-
.OJa

.

could have safely been given that the
Ealnto would get more In the next. Glllcn
slammed out t hummer for two fcag.i end
Spies made a nice bunt. FUher wcsa too
anxious to get the leather and fumbled It.
Spin stole second ) and with auolfacr man on
third and nobody out , the grandstand crow.l
breathed ao hard that thci roof lattled. Mul-
lanc

¬

lammed a llau- fly down to Holly and
went out. Ilien Preston sent a cracker ami-
Glllen thought he'd go home. About five
feet from the p'.ate ho ''hid changed his mind-
.Ho

.

got back to third all right , but by this
tlmo Preaton. was perched on second. This
left Spies out in Uie cold and aa he ccul.l
not find any other place to sit down he went
to the bench. Bucko sent a long foul up-
In the air which McCauley gobbled. That
was getting out of a tight hole and tlio crowd
hollered.-

Wo
.

cinched .the game In the lucky seventh.
(Lyons went over the ShugartGlesscock-
rouli- , but IFJustaco got his base on balls and
for a thlrJ time Mullane planted the ball
In McCauley's spine. 'Holly made a nice
little Ht and Eustaco skated In. Holly was
forced out on MoKlbben's grounder , 'but the
next minute Mullane tried to throw over the
gran itand and on thla wild pitch McCauley
wntt home.

The Salntu got ono In the seventh , too , but
It was a fluke. Miller dicJ at flnat , but Glen-
plvln

-

and {Slassccck were given a life , ono
by being hit and the other rn balls. Glass-
cock was forced out. McCauley thought he-

iould scare Gleralvln at third and made a-

motlcn to throw. Glenalvln did not scare
wo-lh r. cent , but the ball slpol! out of-

Mac's fingers iivl slipped into the diamond.-
'Beforo

.

' anybody picked It up GlenalvlnW-
CTCil. .

That was all of the game , although
trouble threatened the Babes In the eighth-
.Iloat

.

gave Spies a life , but ho was forced
oul at second by Mullano's grounder to-
Holly. . The latter was too anxious to make
a double and threw over Lyons' head. Then
Mullane developed a streak ot anxiety , I-
tbtlR directed toward second base. Lyons
vti npryer than he counted upon and the
linll was at second before the uiltitly pitcher.-
In

.
the ninth Holly cracked out a two-

basger
-

to show that ho was right.
There was a nlco crowd at the game ,

some 2,500 , and It did Us best to cheer the
boys on to victory. Score :

OMAHA.-
AB.

.

. 11.1B.SH.SB.PO.A.K.-

ST.

.

. PAUL.-
An.

.
. u. in.sH.sn.po.A.E.

* The Omaha Bee _

f Map of Cuba Coupon jj-
f Present this Coupon with f

lOc for i-

A Hap ofCuba. f
A Map of tha West Indies. I
And a Map of the World , A

4 lly Mail 14 cents. 4

flhuwrt , f . . 4 0 0 0 0 J 1-

OIllMi , 3b.Flplet * . c..Mullnne , p.M. . .

Totals . , M 3 "c "I 2 27 U 4-

SCOUH 11Y INNINGS.-
Omnha

.. 201000200 S-

St. . Paul. 0 000201003BUM-
MAHY. .

Two-bare hits : Hurnctl , HolllnRsworth ,

Olenalvln , Ollleti. Double : Sliugart to-
Olennlvln. . Struck out ! uy FNher 1 , by-
Mullnno 0. Lln.'c on b.tlls : Iy) Fisher 2 , by-
Mullanei C. Pntued bnll.iMcCniiley: l ,

Bples 1. Wild pitch : Mullnne. Tim ) of-

Kamci One. hour nnd fifty minutes. Um-
pire

¬

: Cnntlllon-

.Olh

.

* r Wrntpr
KANSAS CITY. April 21-Harder hlttlnc-

nnd superior work In the fleld enabled the
Illuea to take two game from Minneapolis
today. Attendance , 2500. .Score :

Kansas City . . ..0 0110103 3-9
Minneapolis .0 102020005ll-ase hits : Kansas City , 10 ; Minneapolis ,

8. Rrrors : Kansas City. 4 : Minneapolis , 2.
Batteries : Kannas City , Meredith nnd Hnu-
son : Minneapolis , Flggcmeler and Kilter.

Second game :

Kansas City . . , . , . . . .8 00010000-4Minneapolis .0 0000000 2-2
Hand hits ; Kansas' City , 9 : Minneapolis ,

7. Krror.i : Kun is City , 1 ; Minneapolis ,

.Ilatteiles
.

: Kansas City , Ocnr and Hausen ;

Minneapolis , Cook und DIxon-
.COLUMUUS

.
, O. . April 21. Five Innings

weru jlayed 'nero today In a drizzling rain
bsforu u (small crowd. In the sixth Colum-
bus

¬

opened up on Reldy with u nutcession-
of hits nnd the name was railed , the score
lioln. ; back to the fifth Inning , making It-

a close K'iniP. Score :

Columbus. 4 000 0 4
Milwaukee.0 003 0-3

Base lilts' Columbus. 3 ; Milwaukee , 4-

.Krrors
.

: Columbus , 0 ; Milwaukee , 1. 11.U-

lorl'
-

" : ColumbiH. McUcrmott nnd Buck-
luy

-
Milwaukee. Heldy and Spier.

STANDING OF TUB TEAMS.-
Played.

.

. Won. Lost. P.C-
.IndlanapolU

..3 3 0 10(1.-
0Kuns.iH

(

City. 3 3 0 100.0
Columbus. 3 3 0 100.0-

St. . Paul. 4 3 1 7.V-
OOmahit. 4 1 3 2T.O

Milwaukee. 0 3 00.0
Detroit. , . .3 0 3 CO.O

Minneapolis. 3 0 3 00.0
(james today : Minneapolis nt Omaha : St.

Paul nt K.iiiKii * City. Milwaukee ut Indlan-
npolls

-
; Detroit nt Columbus.-

UA1IKS

.

OF Till! WATIUVAI. MJAGUK.
_____

St. liiili lc* lnriMVnr nil
mill WI H u IlnllliS-

T.
- .

. IOL'IS , April 24.Tn > Brown ? let
themselves loore en the Plttsburgs today
nnd simply wiped up the diamond with
them. They pounded Klllcn out of the box
In the fourth Inning nnd Gardner wan sub ¬

stituted. He did not faro muc'n better.-
HliRhiy

.
, the Browns' pitcher , had t'nc 1-

MrntuR

-
at hla mercy. They practically could

not touch him at all. The crowd was BO
largo fnnt grjund rules were made. Score :

ST. I.OUIH i riTTriinma.-
U

.

II.O.A.H. H.H.O.A.U.-
Dowd

.
, cf . . . 1 4 2 0 oiPmWen. 2b. .

Turner , if. . . n 230 ol| > , rf 0 2 1 1 o-

Hurlry , 1C.I 22200 liroille. cf. . . 02200Clements , e. 0 0 4 1 olMcCar'y , If. 0 2 0 1 0-

CniFH , Sli . . . 2 2 1 2 llC.nnzcl , 1U. . . 00800Decker , Ib . 2 3 10 0 0 (3 ray , 3b. . . . 0 2 S 0 0-

llnll. . fi. Kly. us. 0 0 5 3 0
Crooks , 21) . . Solirlver. c. 0 1 6 < 0-

Ilimliey , p. . 3 2 1 5 O.KIIIon. p. . . . 0 0000Gardner , p. . 0 1 0 1 0
Totals . .13172711 1 | -Totals . . 1 11 24 11

Rt. . lyiuU. -1-
31'lltshurjj.Knrnoil runs : Ht. Ixiul , 8 ; I'lttshurg. 1. Tivo-
lu

-
c lilts : Urmil , Decker. Crp") , Hroille , Gray.

Hume run : Hughes- . Double pin } * : Hughey to
Decker ; HiiRliey to Ulcmt nl * to Decker. T'.iree-
bn

-
e hit : Huslicy. Hit by pitcher : lly Klllcn , 2-

.Ilifp
.

on balli : lly Hnshcy , 3 : by Klllin , l ; by-

Oanlner , 2. Wild pitches : Gardner. 3. Struck
out : liy llii hey , 3 ; by Ktllen , 2 ; by OarJiU'r ,
I. I'niplrpis : Cushman nnd Hcydle-

r.ColouclH
.

C'llliullt 111 the Cold.-
I

.

OUISVIU R. Ky. . April 21. Today's
iramo was pliyed In n drizzling rain and the

was cold. Fraser was very wild
nnd .ifter the Indians had scored live runs
In the sixth he retired In favor of Mngee.
Dexter also relieved Wilson. Attendance ,
2jO. Score :

CUJVELAND.-
H.H.O.A.E.

. LOUIS VI U.K.-
Il.H.O

.

. A C-

.Clarke.
.

Dulkctt , U.1 ) 4 0 0-

cMJdji.

. U..O 1100
. . iii. .

'
. ! ! ! 4'a' c-

HUl

Hltchey.eMlxtu&t
, cfnO 2 4 10-

Vnnn
Stnfford

r. 2b0.l 020N-
ance.< e.'rfhft.'l I'l'TOM-

r.Xlocr
. rf.0 1310

, cf.2 2201IV-
hcau.

Carry , lb..O 0 11 0
cllnBm'n. lb.2 II 8 1 0-

O'Connor
, 3bO o i 3 l-

Wllfon., c.U 1 3 0 0-

Wilson.
. c.0 0 5 0 o

. p..0 Dexter , e 0 0100K-raper , p..O 0 0 a 0-

MateeTotals ,. . .9 12 :; 12 2 , p 0 0 0 1 u

Totals . . .1 2T 9 2

, 0 9-

JntUlllo . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 0 0010-0000-1
Stolen base : Iturkott. Hftme run : T bf au.

Sacrifice lilts : ChllJs ( i ) . Diablo playst Stat-
ford to Carey ; CllnKmnn to Carey , atrutk out :

lly rraser. 3 ; by Wllron , 3 : by Ma ec , 1. First.-
Ijo

.
e on balls : Oft Kraser. 9. Wild Ditches :

Kriiicr , 3. lilt tiy pitched ball : Clarke. Lett on-
banp < : Cleveland. 11 : Louisville , 0.Time nf-

Kntnc : Two liours nnil fifteen'mlnuten. Umpires ;
Swurtwool nnil Wood. '

CINCINNATI. April 24.iNo game ; rain.
STANDING OF THE TEAMS.-

Played.
.

. Won. Lost. Per Ct-

.Haltln
.

> : ro '. G 5 1 833
Chicago 5.4 1 SO.O

Cincinnati .- . G 4 1 80.0

Philadelphia : . . G 4 2 C0.7

Cleveland CG.-

7Urooklyn c 3 3 DO.-

ORoston 42.-
0Pltlsburg 7 3 4 429
Washington r 2 3 40.0
New York > 7 2 B 2 ? . !

Loulsvllo 8 2 C 25.0-

St. . Louis 5 1 4 20.0

Games today ,' PlttsbUrR nt St. Louis ,

Cleveland at Louisville. Chicago at Clncin-
mtl.

-
. Boston at Philadelphia , Ursoklyn at

Baltimore , New York at Washington.

Game Thin lAHeriuion.-
ThU

.
''afternoon Minneapolis , which has

been beaten three atralg'nt by the Cow-

boys
¬

, will open up a scries. The aggrega-
tion

¬

will be In I'no city thli mornlns. The
lineup for the nfternoon game will be as
follows :

Omaha. Position ? . Minneapolis
Lyons -. ; . . . .llrat base..i. . . Ilickey-

or Itltter-
Holllngsworth secsnd base Smith
Eustace third base ReKly-
Ito.it short stop ; . . . ,. Hall
Uurnett luft Held Letchur-
Grlffcn middle field.1 Parrott-
McKlbben right lUld Camp.ui-

or Lawler.-
MrCaulcy

.

catcher Dlxon-
Hagermun pitcher. , Sonlcr-

or Walsh

of Hie Cininc.
The gurdn fcnco furnished sfatlng riom

for more than 100 men nnd boys-
.Holllngsworth

.

got an 'ovation every time
ho came to the plate , after he had s'nown
his speed In the first Inning-

.Sohrall
.

, the nmatrur Cincinnati flelder who
was imported , has not. neen found fist
enough for the company hwas in and has
been released by Captain Fisher.

The team showed that It has the right
nort of stuff In It , by kcxplni ; cJol nnd play-
Ing

-
fiood bill when It got Into a hole a

couple of times In the course, of the K.ime-
.In

.

the third Preston , th ; nrst S.ilnt up.
got his bas-js on u hit. but 'hena not nl-

lowM
-

to budsp from the bag by Fisher nnd
McCauley until the three succeeding anon

l >ut out.
The crowd Indicated their appreciation of

the effort he Is making to get up a goad
team'by heartily clapping Captain Chauncey-
Depew Fisher when he came up to the
plate for the first time-

.Eustace
.

Is not feeling In the best of shape
yet , but he did nica work. Ho accepted six
ehnncea , m.ide n run nnd knocked out two
nice siL-rlnces. In the ulxiYi ho picked up-
a hot t rounder sent by Glasscock right on
top of third ba j. Had It gone by It would
have boon a two-bagger certain.-

DoR'iH'ail
.

Miller yelped long and laud In
the third. He binged out n corker over
third , which looked like u hit , but Umpire
Cnntlllon Insisted that U was n foul. Miller
was mighty mud as he walked back from
tlrst und his feelings were not smool'ncd-
duun by the fact that on the ball ho
knocked up an easy one for Eustace.

Outdoor Atlilrtli-K at the University.
LINCOLN , April 2iSpcclal.In the

outdoor athletic events nt the University of
Nebraska yesterday afternoon there were
a fair attendance nnd a. number of par-
ticipants

¬

, but no records were broken. In
the hammer throw PHJsbury won , elght >
six feet nnd nine Inches : Jew tt. second.-
In

.
the 100-yard dash PllUbury won In II 2-5

seconds , with Kellogg a clean second. In
the running fnlga Jump , Plllsbury cleared
llvo feet four Inches , with Jewett second-
.PHJsbury

.
had his own way In the pole

vault , clearing eight feet nnd eleven Inchts.-
In

.

the mile run Jewett was tirst with Pills-
bury

-
second.-

Si

.

> niilnrdn li va tatc tbr lulniul.
KINGSTON , Jamaica. April 24. Fugitives

'from GuanUnamo. in the province ot EC-
Qtlago

-
d ; Cuba , say (be Spanish troopa nro

concentrating la the principal aeacoaat cities
and are laying waste by tire the Interior
towns aud plantation. It U fcarcJ the
di-vac'iatlon will * s complete before tb
Americana can occupy tbat territory.

VOIIK sApnt.v nn.oHKs POUT

Crew ot lllir I.lner flirora Into United

YORK , April 24 , The American
line gteamshlp Now York arrived today , but
It brought neither passengers , mall nor
cargo. The New York experienced heavy
weather throughout , but otherwise had an
uneventful voyage. Its officers and crow at-
no tlmo feared being Intercepted by anr
Spanish war vessels. It carries a crew of
about 400 all told , Including Captain Passow
and Chief Officer Bradshaw. As soon as the
ocean liner wa moored alongside Its pier
all hands were paid off. Captain Passow ,
hla officers and other such members of the
crew as dcslreJ to serve on the ship un4er
the new end It Ions were signed Immediately
by Deputy United (States Shipping Com-
missioner

¬

tlaer. Each of them signed ar-
tlclca

-
with the American line company and

with "Uncle Sam. " These articles were for
twelve mcotha1 term to go cnywhoro cr-
everywhere. . The wages agreed upon were
the current merchant marine rate palJ-
by the International Navigation company ,

''but the latter orally agrees to pay each off-
icer

¬

, engineer , fireman , scarrwn , etc. , a bonus
of 50 per cent , "for good conduct at the ter-
mination

¬

of the period signed for. "
All but ten members Of the crew signed ,

and thtrie ton wanted higher wages-
."Tho

.

crew will wear the American Line
uniform , " suld Manager Grlscom. "and
neither the New York nor St. Louis Is to-
bo altered so far as I know. I believe that
neither the New York. St. Louis rcor Paris
s to be armored for protection , nor , so far
is I can learn are they to be heavily armed ,

nit this Is mere conjecture oo my part. "
Of the 420 officers and men comprising the

crew of .the llr.3r St. Louis .which arrived
lero last nlirht , only seven refused to slg .i
articles when requested to do go when
hey wcro paid off. Deputy United States

Shipping Commissioner Baer saU today
hat 413 men have signed articles for twelve
nor.ths with the American line to sail "any-
vhcre

-
and everywhere and no place In par-

loular
-

," as the commlsuloncr expressed It-

.AM.

.

. KYKS ox TIIB"WOMA.V ' > I ACK-

.WldoTvrd

.

Wittlirr StnrtN Her Hey Oft
for the > uvy.-

CHICAGO.
.

. Aprll24. A sight for Spartan
oyta was witnessed today as the first de-

Udment
-

- of naval recruits from Chicago
and Milwaukee marchbd do n the smooth
asphalt of Jackoon boulevard to the Pennsyl-
vania

¬

depot , en loute for Now York to to-
er

-

active asrvlco. Notwithstanding that the
escort of 500 blue Jackets of the Illinois
naval reserve were showing a faultlces drill ,

that the strains of the "Star Sping d Ban ¬

ner" were resounding from a gorgeously ar-
rayed

¬

band , .aid to be cua of the finest out-
locr

-
organizations ever gathered ; notwlth-

atandlng
-

that every man of the 121 recruits
was waiving a small American flag , there

Gonitlding clae that had greater Inter-
est

¬

for the crowds of peop'.o that lined the
sidewalks In frcat of the hotels , clubs ,

thcatero anJ Board of Trade. Everybody
watched one figure In black. Right among
; ho marching recruits and keep'ng right
alongside of a strapping joung fellow In a-

light overcoat , who waa carrying a small
traveling grip , was a woman of fully C-
Otears. . She nas drotseil In mourning , and
many a hurrah wcs hushed a.-; people caught
the first gllrr.sv-'o' of a widowed , gray-lialred
mother , p rscually taking her sea into the
lank and file of the boys ( n blue. She kept
an arm around him and her head bowed ,
lotlclng no one else. Perhaps twenty other
women and glrs! mothers , wives and sweet-
icarta

-
walked with the recruits , but the at-

catlon
-

of the spectators followed cnly the
cne woman In black till eho was lent In-

ttio dlstarc.t-
MIIMTOIIS STAUT FOR IIOSTO-

X.uitl

.

IlcMorvpH Object to Terns * of-
KitllMiiicnt. .

PHILADELPHIA , April 24. The monitor
Cajliba , manned by Massachusetts naval re-

serves
¬

, le'ft League Island last night for
Boston la tow of the tug Argtu. It passed
out of the Delaware capes this morning and
with good weather should reach Boston by-
Wednesday. . The Calllto. Is ready to fight
should the occasion arise , Its guns being
In good condition and the magazines filled
with ammunition. It will be used In Bos-
ton

¬

aa a harbor defense boat. '
The monitor Lchlgh , also manned by the

Massachusetts reserves , which will likewise
go to Boston , Is expected to leave League
Jsland early this week'.

Considerable friction has arisen over the
question of enlistment ot naval reserves
Into the regular service. When the Massa-
chusetts

¬

men on the Calllba were lined up
and Secretary Roosevelt's letter Inviting
hem to enlist for ono year was read to

thorn the proposition did not meet with
enthusiastic response. Serious objections
were raised and when the roll was called
and each man had answered It was found
that three or four had refused , a dozen had
signified their willingness for enlistment
and the rest had agreed to volunteer after
they had arrived in Boston. Inquiries
among the crow of the Montauk revealed
the fact that the Jcrseymcn felt the same
way and there 1 ] liable to be some friction
in the future If the plans of the govern-
ment

¬

are not harmonious with the views
of the reserves.

Keep ''Place * for Volunteer * .
WASHINGTON , April 24. Secretary Bliss

has Issued the following circular to the heads
of bureaus-end offices of the Interior depart-
ment

¬

:

In answer to Inquiries ''for information ,
you an> her-iby notified that In cnfe any
olllccr , cl rlc or employe In or under theOcpartmcmt o ( th* Interior desires to leave
the swvlce temporarily to cn j. e In thi-
nllltai'y

-

or naval service , in the event ctwar , he may ba reinstate 1 nt any tlms-
wlthn! twelve months from the time of-
sfoar.itlCjn from the. s.-rvloe.

Temporary appointment UIII be nuid > to
111 n place' so vacated with thi underMnndII-
JT

-
that upon the return of the. olllcer , clerk

or employe th-i person occupyingthe plies
empr.irlly will bo removed In enter that

th former occurmnt .of the place can bo
reinstated-

.Ntlrreil

.

Up Without CmiKc.
MEXICO CITY , April 21. A persistent

rumor was circulated today , which found Its
way Into the papers , that Ibc American gov-
ernment

¬

had oent d second note to the Mexi-
can

¬

government asking what meana It could
command for maintaining neutrality along
the gulf coa t. and It was added that In-
cua > Mexico could not do this the United
States would send war ships to patrol the
Moxlcan coast. This rumor caused much
talk among the Spaniards. Minister Clay-
tea told the correspondent of the Associated
I'rc'W ttero was 110 truth in the report and
tie had cnly communicated a formal notice
of the establishment of the blockade of the
Cuban ports.

Delaware Hirer U Mined.
PHILADELPHIA , April 24. Th subtt -

rtao mines have been placed In position lr>

connection with the defcnsea of the Dela-
ware

¬

river , forty mile * below this city. The
secretary of war baa Issued instructions tbat-
no vessels wilt be allowed to pass through
the cbanncl on either side of Fort Delaware
aetwec-r * the hours of sunset and aunrlse.-
No

.
verwel will be allowed to anchor wlthla

three miles of the fort without special au-
lliorlty.

-
.

Vessels are warned that If they disregard
these regulations they will cxpoee themselves
to erloua damage and will ''bo Habla to be-
llrcd on by the batteries-

.ncflttluir
.

n Old Monitor.P-
HILADELPHIA.

.

. April 24. The monitor
AJax , which baa been In mo by tbe bat-
talion

¬

of the West Naval reserves , was towed
from the Pennsylvania railroad wharf in-

Camdrn Me yesterday afternoon to Cramps'
shipyard to be fitted out at once for service.

Spaniards Are Denionntratlnir.
BARCELONA , April 24. The most intense

excitement prevails here. Thousands of peo-

ple
¬

are parading the street ! anl demonstrat-
ing

¬

in front of the French and Mexican

consulates.Hood's
Cure all liver lilt , hi ) ousm
nrsb , headache , sour stomM m I B f%
ach , indigestion , coustlpaIP III 7 }
tlui. Tle7: act illjr. with. VS-
Toutpalnorerlpo. . Bol4 by all drugptlti. S3 ctntl.-
Til

.

* onlj 1'ilU to talc * with Uo04'

LONG PJPAIGN IN SIGHT

8' 't'li .

Twin '

Adjutant Gwral Barry Warns the
'

SOLDIERS tfilSTTAKE EVERYTHING NEEDED

Cnmp i : <iulj > n'Kc to He Complete Cram
the FflrltiU.lncalti niiinnlcH-

'Condition ,

LINCOLN , April 24. (3pectal.) Many In-

quiries
¬

have come to the adjutant general
from the officers of the Nebraska National
Guard aa to what equipage the companion
should take atong when called out for servi-
ce.

¬

. To cover thla question General Darry IB

getting out an order notifying the Guard to
pack up and take along all ttvits , camp
equipage , tacaa chests and articles necessary
for u long season of camping out. The two
Lincoln companies of the Guard have made
every ar-rnngemeut {or the coming campaign.
All the members who were physically unable
to stand long marches and the rough usage
ot camp life were dropped out and their
placeo filled by strong and ruggeJ men. The
object hau been to select men ot uniform olzo
and none under the age of 24 have been
taken. Several of the members who are
married and whoso prteent wages are the
cnly support of their families have been
notified by the officer ,! that It la their duty
to stay at home , an there are a largo number
of unmarried men anxious to go. In most
ot these Instances "-the members have re-

luctantly
¬

consented to receive their dis-
charge

¬

:.'. And still , after the weeding out ,

the light Infantry alcoe has over forty cxtr.i
men whoso physical conuinon Is approved
and who are waiting for a chance to go. If
the order U made to Increase the companies
to eighty-five men about twenty of thes'O' new
applicants will be given places Ki the ranks.

William Hornby , a farmer living near Wal-
tcn

-
la Lancaster county , met with a serious

accident while returning homo from Lincoln
Friday evening. In the darkness he fell off
a bridge ; sustaining the dislocation of several
vertebra which resulted In paralysis. Some-
time after the accident a neighbor was pass-
Ins by. and hearing Mr. Hornby's groans ,

went to his assistance. The physicians Ho-
d'Hornby's' Irjurle* to be of a most serious
character.

The elty ccuncll la having a warm time
over .the proposed ordinance to reduce the
ualarlea of all city employes , and during the
last week several secret meetings
were held by the members In
which the discussions were far from har-
monloua.

-
. It is proposed to rut the salaries

of the members of the excise board down
to $250 per year , the preseiU rate being 300.
Policemen and firemen are to be reduced
from $60 to 50. The chief of police U to
get $ SO per -month , 'or $20 less than lie now
receives. The city attorney , who now re-

ceives
¬

$1,500 per year is to receive- only
$1,200 under the ordinance. There Is nat-
urally

¬

ruuchSobJc-ctlon to the new ordinance
and It Is dQuJjUuT If it can be psiised in Us-
prescct form, . , , ,

Frank Jones and' James McKce , the two
men puspcctW ot robbing the stores of M.-

J.
.

. SchreursJiind E. M. Sedg'.vlck at Firth ,

were bound ! bver to district court jostsrday ,
and lu default , pfjbal ! were sent to the county
jail. Both i ucn.-jjvalved preliminary examin-
ation

¬

, ii , *

Edward Qrllamyi author of "Looking
Backward , " paEsqd through here on the Bur-
ingtai

-
: yesterday ofteinoon en route from
Denver to hla ; In Massachusetts. IJ-

.was accompanied by his wife and children
and h's' two brpthcire and traveled in n Fp-
eclil

-
car. Mri ; Bellamy Is .hopelessly ill with

consumpUoncflniJi hod been west with the
MI I n liopcr. that h wo.uld receive some benefit
from the moim'tfc-Jn air.
STATE j j ivT ns * ASSOCIATION !

MevtliiR nt AVnkcneia Lnut Week
Ooiii |> letei OrKHiiUntloii.

LINCOLN , 'April 24. ( Spedal. ) Dr. P. L-

.Hall.
.

. ecrctary of ( be-State( Banking board ,

h-as just returned front Wakofleld , where
ho had been1'attending' the meeting of the
State Bankers' association. On request of
the secretary of tlie meeting he brought
back the following report , to be published
in The Bee.

The Bankers' Association of Nebraska was
organized a) ; Wokefleld. April 22. Invita-
tions

¬

had been s nt..out by the committee
and an olabormto program was prepared nnd
carried out radth entire succcas. There were
present the followingnamlvl gentlemen ,
representing this banking Interests of Ne-
braska

¬

: A. I* Tucker , Citizens' , bank ,

ayne : W, H. Bueholz. Hf iry L3y , Na-
tional

¬

bank. Norfolk ; George I. Parkrr ,

State bank , Coleridge : G. A. Lulkhart. Citi-
zens'

¬

bank , Norfolk ; D. Mafhewson. Farm ¬

ers' nnd Tradbr *' bank. Wnkcfleld : L. Klm-
ball.

¬

. State bank , Waketlefld : John T. Crosby ,
aierphants' Slate bank , "Wlnside ; E. H-

.Lulkhirt.
.

. w'ate ban'.a 'sxamlner , Norfolk ; H.-

F.
.

. lMo. cman. German-American hank ,

Emerson ; F. G. Hoffman , State bank , Ran-
dolph

¬

; Fremont Everett , Farmers' bank-
.Lvons

.

; G. C. Bitiard , Commercial bank ,
Wnusau ; T. A. Anthony , Farmers' State
bank , Wausau ; B. A. Wilts*. First National
.bank. Pender ; F. A. IMcCorrnnck. icwa
State National bank. Sioux Cl'y' ; John For-
rost.

-
. State bank , iPender : Franz Nolscn ,

First National bank. Hartlngton ; George O-

.Acres.
.

. State bank. Concord ; George C. Mer-
rill

¬

, statci bank. Cnrroll ; C. H. Rand.lll ,

Security State ibanlc , Randolph ; V. E. Wil-
son

¬

, tnt > bank exnmlnr. Omalia ; A. M-

.Merrill.
.

. Stain bank , Hartlngton ; G. L.
Wood Security ban'A Ponca : E. R. Guer-
noy.

-
. State .bank. Laurel : W. P. Manlpy ,

Sicurlty National bank , Sioux Cl'y ; W. P.-

Lcjgan.
.

. Farmers' State bank , Newcastle ;
Jchn H. HoEkcll , F.irmprs' and Traders'
bank ; Wakefi.vld ; P. L. Hall , secretary of
the State Banklnc ; board ; E. T. Kearney.
Rink of Dakota County , Jackson ; H. F.-

Wllfon.
.

. First National bank , Wayne : Na-
Unn

-
Chas * . First National ban' : , Wayne ;

W. L. Mote , Fnrtnt'rs' State" bank. Emerson :

Charlts Mathff.vson , "Farmers' and Traders'
bank , Wnkpfleld : D. C. iMnln. Cltlzjn1 bank ,

Wuvne ; C J. O'Connor. State bank. Homer ;

G. H , Hans , Farmers' State bank , Emer-
son

¬

; O. J. ni'ls. S.'atc bir'A WakoHeM ;

G. W.V'nttlcu. . Unlcn National bank ,

Omaha.
ROUTINE WORK.

The meftln ? l as r-alled to order by L-

.Klmball
.

, nnd an organization was effected
by too election * or A. L. Tucker as chilr-
miii

-
and W. P. Locnn , secretary. Hon.

Thomas Rawllncs delivered the address of
welcome , the. responBd being made by th'j-
chairman. . The chair Chen appointed the
follow Ins : ccimmltlees :

On rtW.ullonsr D. Mnthewson , E. R-

.Gurncy.
.

. Franz Nclscn , W. L. Mote , G. L.
Wood.-

On
.

m'rmanent organization : E. R. Gur-
nev.

-
. W. L.wJHte. C. H , Randall , H. F.-

"Wilson.
.

. G. *Xy'fnilkhart.
The proprflln it&tt opintd by E. T. Kenr-

ney
-

In a dl us lon on "Rite* of Exehanje-
nnd CollPcUdus.'l which nybleot was further

Biirholz. Klmball ,

Kverett. AcrjsJCJurnoy nnd E. H. Lulkhatf .

"Profits cif , CQJl'ctlons" was discussed by-
A. . M. Merrin , .D. MathfWBon and W. P ,
Manlev. F.A. . 'McCcrmack made a talk on-
"Thn EfTr V'i.f'' >War on the Hanking Busi-
ness.

¬

. " ThlW duhtect jwasfurther discussed
bv P. L. IIKH.AW. P. Qlanley and V. E-
.Wilson.

.
. i ii-

At th o>? nlnsr of the aSternoon session
the chair K. L. Hall , secretary
of ths Statellanklni ; board , who delivered
an Interesting nnd Instructive address , rf-
celvlng

-
a un.ifjTmous vote of thanks al Its

" "t .
The. commfstnrv on permanent orsan'.zai'lcn

reported cfoUcwa : A. L. Tucker , perma-
nent

¬

prfsld nt ; . W. H. (Bucholz. vleo presi-
dent

¬

: W. Pi Lybnn , secretary ; L. Klmball-
.trea

.

ur r. )TIS' report 'AUS adopted , nnd-
It was voted -to hold the next meeting1 at
Wayne on Arbor Day , April 22 , 1S99.

The pommlttefi on resolutions reported the
fol'owln'T. 'which were ndontcd :

"Riiso'.vca. That It Is the fense of this
conver'' Icn that ) *! movement towird or-
canlzatlon

-
for mutual pleaiure. and pront-

be continued ,
"2. That the bankers of Nebraska should

work to the end ot receiving uniform and
adequate rates of exchange and collection
throughout "thtf district.

"3. That the cont'ontlon has: not only full
faith In thu honesty and Integrity of the
peoole of kn. but also In their gen-
eral

¬

-prcriperlty and * the prosjxsets of the
state A8 a inhale.

"4. That we extend thank ? to the citizens
of Wakefleldor their courteous hospitality.

"3. Tb"'twe' commend and endorse th'
course of the rullonal administration with
reference1 to Cijba , Jvnd recommend , now
that hostilities linvft bejnm. so vlgoreus n
policy be pursued thai * th ipunl3hm"nt of
Spain shall Und a warning to the barbar-
ous

¬

and uncivilized nation ! of the earth
fore-ver. "

After n dlscunslcn by G. A. Lulkhart on-
"Raten of Interest on Time D'noslta. " the
eonven'loii adjourned u a, body to. met

WVittlos of thn Tran.tmls l lppl
ECxpoAltton-

.In
.

thei evening a banquet was tendered
the membersof the association , being pre-
sided

¬

ove-r by the ladles of Wn'xotleld. iXIusJc
for th occa'lon ) < : s furnished by the Wake-
Held c-rnrt band. 15. It , Ourny pr'sldfd-
as toastmaMter , The addresses were numer-
ous.

¬

. nnd both witty and Instructive. 1're.j-
idtnt

-
Wattles delivered an elcqtunt half-

hour address on the exposition.-
At

.

mldnlglvt the convention ndjotirned , the
tnombm belns : we.ll pleas-d with their nrst
meeting nnd enthusiastic for the future.-

II

.

nnd In Mi-
HASTINGS. . Neb. , April 24. (Special. )

All the necessary pipers were signed last
night to make the Hastings band the Sec-
ond regiment band of the Nebraska Na-
tional Guard. The boys wore mustorc.l In-
by Adjutant General Barry under special
order No. 0. At the close of mustering
General Barry made a lengthy speech , In
which he paid the Hasting * band boys a
compliment and said that ho felt certain
the state of Nebraska as well aa the Second
regiment would have cause to feel proud of
this band. The following Is a list of those
who took the oath : Theodore F. knapp.

|

drum major ; Thomas A. Miller , chief mu-
sician

¬

; Bert L. Brown , assistant musician ;
Walton Foster L'oyd. William Bohnet. Harry
Bohnet. Florm H. Casscl , Edward Gushing ,
Ooorgo North Douglas , Albert Olmn , Otto
.Gross , Fred Gross , Burgess Hartlgan. Boyd
Llttleflold , Roy Work , Ross Yocum , Eracst
Yosum , Edward Barnhousc-

.at

.

nrokcn How.
BROKEN BOW , Neb. . April 24. ( Specal!

Telegram , ) The largest crowd ever as-
asm

-

bled In the opera houao of the clt } '
|

wai congregated tonight In fmnor of com-
pany

-'
M. which Is expected to leave In a diy

or two for actual norvlce. Tha occasion wr
union iservlcca ot all the churchea of the
city. One hour before the tlmo for ttio
service the hall was filled and half us many
as entered were turned away. Addre ae.i
were delivered t>' George S. Bailey . 'nd-
W. . H. Holladay. Both were able eiad patri-
otic

¬

and elicited great applause. An olegiut
silk flag wao presented to the bo > a by' ( lie
women of the city. A banquet will be teu-
dered

-
them by the citizens before leaving.-

In
.

Hpcelnl ..VKOIIII-
.KIM'BALL

.
'

, Neb. , April 24. (Spsclal. )

The report that Colonel Mathcvvs , the gov-

ernment
¬

special agent of the land depart ¬

ment' had suffered the decapitation of li'a'
official head U not true , although , on account
of ccmp'alnt.s against him , ha hca been
transferred to another field of usefu'me&J.-
He

.
Is now In Wcahlngton anl his poaltlcti-

as special agent of the North Platte land
ofTlca will be filled by J. H. Grapsvlne , who
was transferred from Salt Lake City.

TcmiterniiceVninrii
DUD , Neb. , April 24. ( Special. ) The ex-

ecutive
¬

committee of the Nebraska Women's
Christian Temperance union hao adopted
resolutions protesting against the sale of
Intoxicating liquors on the grounds of the
TraMinlsslsslppI Exposition and favoring the
adoption , by the next legislature , of an
amendment to the constitution diverting all
license fees from the achool fund.

Cattle '1'nlMoiieil liy Weeds.
KIMBALL , Neb. , April 24. ( Special. )

The poison wosd has already begun to get
lu Itij deadly work this spring. Several re-

ports
¬

of cattle losses from this source bavc
been made. It is proposed to get a sample
of this weed to send to the State unlvcrolty-
to bo classified and learn It pooalblc what
will counteract the pclscm-

.ItccrnltN

.
i

nt Vjjnorc.-
WY.MOIIE

.

, Neb. . April 24. (Special Tele-
gram.

¬

. ) Battery A , at this city , has been
enlisting recruits today , nnd now has the
company almost filled. They arc expecting
; o bo called out and no member Is allowed
to leuvotown. .

University of > ibrniiknolen. .

Prof. Bruner and Prof. Moore have ad-

drcfscs
-

before the Sigma XI. thn now sci-

entific
¬

society , thjs week-
.ChancellorMacLean

.

left for thecast Sat-
urday

¬

night , going as far'as Washington
on Important university business.

The University champions In the debate
with Colorado university , R. 3. Baker , Miss
Bertha Stull and H. E. Sackott , left Thurs-
day

¬

for Colorado.
University field day Is May 7 and ar1-

rangdments arc being made for Its celebra-
tion with more than ususal eclat. About
thirty men are In training for the various
events.

The base ball season has opened with
Interest and energy. The university team
has scored one victory over Wahoo and
been defeated by the Omaha Universities.-
It

.

promises ,to put up a strong game with
a llttlo more practice.

The addresses ot Profs. Fling and Cald-
wcll

-
on the Cuban crisis this week wcro

listened to with the deepest attention by
the student body. The addresses were
loyal and yet full of warning to the na-
tion

¬

upon the momentous step It was taking.
The United States Department of Agri-

culture
¬

sends notice of a civil service ex-
amination

¬

for assistants In the department'-
work. . The examination is of considerable
Interest to students In the industrial col-
lege

¬

, who have taken special work along
the lines of department work.

Through the efforts of Chancellor Mac-
Lean and Lieutenant Stotsenberg arrange1-
ments have been made for a number of
cadets to act as guards at the exposition
this summer. Examinations have been go-
ing

-
on the last week to select those best

fitted for the work and it la understood
about seventy-five have been selected.-

i

.

Nebrankiirivn Xoten.
The Ponca creamery bas been opened for

business.
The Albion News has decided to publish a

dally edition.
The Nelson Herald lias started In on vol-

unine
-

twenty-two.
More building U being done In Wakcflold

this spring than for several seasons past.
Officials In the range cattle country are

taking steps to remove obsolete brands from
.Cjo records.-

A
.

thousand head of southern cattle have
been unloaded at Burwell to graze on Gar-
field

-

county ranges.-
S.

.

. S. Gordon , the one-armed mall carrier
between Stockvllle and Curtis purposes In-

case of war between Spain and the United
States , to raise a company ot one-armed men.-

A

.

dog visited the hog pens of James Mann ,

east of Johnson , and as a rcmilt two etioata
arc dead and one Is missing and thirteen
head ran gin ? In size from one to 300 pounds
are badly bitten and torn.

The farmer , the mechanic and the bicycle
rider are liable to unexpected cute and
bruises. DeWitt Witch Hazel Sa'.iro is the
best thing to keep on hand It lieals quickly
and Is a well known cure for piles.

Watch the MuvunientM of Our ,

Everyone wants to watch the movements
of our war shlc* : end , if there Is an engage-

ment
¬

, know whcro It takes place. Tbo Bee
has a combination map that shown the
Island of Cuba , 14x21 Inches , the West Indies ,

14x21 Indies , and on the reverse side a map
of the world , 21x29 Inches. U Is the latest
and meat complete aet of maps pu'ollflhod-
by Rand , McNolly & Co. Cut out a coupon ,

pge 2. ted present It with 10 centa at The
Bee office. By mall 14 cents.

LOCATION FUR THE CAM !

LincDln Hustles to Have tlio State Mllltir
Rendezvous Iherj ,

CAPITAL HASAN EYE CUT FOR BUSINESS

Mnrnlii I'nrlc :Mny lip Sreiirnl nn n-

Ironnil( for the Ulllieii-
Sulitl m of flip Ante-

lope
¬

Stnte.-

LINCOIJN.

.

. April 21. ( Special TclcRram-
.Goverfnr

.)-
iHolcomb anl General Barry spent

part ot the day1 Inspecting grounds near the
cltr with a view of finding a camping place
for the state guard. The old fair grounds
were favored , but It U found that they can-
not

-

be secured. So far the people of Lln-
co'n have shown llttlo Interest In the mat-
ter

¬

, but tonight It being reported that Fort
Crook would be the rendezvous ti ilc 3 Lin-

coln
¬

at least extends an Invitation , there Is-

a show of action. . The city council will meet
!o the morning and the Commercial club will
also inako some move. It Is estimated that
the busl era men would reap a harvest of-

at leat t $1,200 a day as a result of the mob-

lllzatlon
-

of the troops here and this Is awak-
enlng the Interest. It U believed that Lin-

coln
¬

park will bo secured for the use of 4he-
guard. .

At St. Paul's church this morning about
300 OJd Folow.t! were present on Invitation
of the Tsator , who preached a sermon com-
memorative

¬

of the seventy-ninth anniver-
sary

¬

of the Order of Odd Follows. Rev. Mr-
.HaUtead'a

.

subject was : "The Good Samari-
tan

¬

, " and his talk drifted to the proiont
national altuatlon. He said that the act of
the proXdent and ccngreso would go down
In history is ( be most humans declaration
of war ever recorded , The government wai
performing the act ot a good Sauurltcn ,

making war for the sake of humanity. Thcae
remarks were met with enthusiastic ap-
plause

¬

, an uni.iual: demonstration In a Lin-
coln

¬

church , but llluatpltlve of the preoccit
feeling of the prople-

.V.H

.

COHlUilSI'OXlJKVrS-

.IlcnelKcd

.

liy Men AVlio-
Vniit to Co to the Front.

Fourteen thousand persons , it U salJ ,

mnko a living In this city by lltecary effort ,

says -a writer in the New York Press. Nine
hundred of these are actively employed on
newspapers and every blessed one of them
wants to go to the front as a war corre-

spondent.
¬

. Even the girl reporter has volun-
teered.

¬

. Nelly Ely got married a little too
soon and mk'jlnj ; the chance of her life.-
I

.

nm not sure whether Itca Nelly or the
Swan who sat In the whale's belly to vlncli-
cute Jonah , but I am sure that either could
have dived under the Maine and brought up-
ao much of the keel as was needed to con-
vict

¬

the Spaniards.
What a strange craze this war corre-

spondent
¬

buslneaa It. I have had twenty-
one men , by actual count , to beg mo to pie-
scnt

-
their names to my editor us volun-

teers
¬

and not one cf them ever wrote a line
for a newspaper. They are men of mtar.3
and all they care to go for la glory. They
will pay their own expenses. I think ixmio-
of them would give $10,000 for the privilege
of representing the Press , as It would en-
able

¬

them to get well up with the first gun
<xnd eeo the racket nt a safe , close range.
But cdltoro are loyal to their men. My
editor Is crazy lo go and so Is his young-
est

¬

office boy , but somebody must remain
here to run the office. Already wo have
the cook and the king In the fleld and the
rest of us are drawing straws.

There arc enough war correspondents now
actively engaged In the manufacture of bel ¬

ligerent news to whip the whole of Spain
I regard' It au the duty ot the govern *

ment to give them the best ship .In the navy
and let them go out to flght the Armada.
If this Is not done we nhall have a marine
view of a fleet of tugs laden with correspond-
ents

¬

Interfering with the maneuvers of any
Spanish war ship that dares threaten. If
"Old Sagacity" only knew this he would
think three times before turning loose his
flock of sparrowa. It Is bad enough to flght
the United States navy , and when it cornea
down to the war correspondents Lordy !

General Tecumseh Sherman had fun with
the rebs dawn In Georgia and clsciwherc , but
ho had to flght Whltelaw Reid , war corre-
apondentvfor

-
twenty years after. He saia

that Ilold was the biggest liar no ever knew
and Reid said the aarno of him. Sherman
died under a flag of truce. General Hancock
fought fharles A. Dana until ho died. And
It was pretty much the same with all the
war correspondents , not beciuso they lied ,

but because no two men can possibly toethings in the same light. When Spain goes
against our brigade of war correspondents let
It pray.

War has made the fortune of many a
newspaper man. Perhaps the ablest of re-
cent

¬

correspondents Is Archibald Forbes , who
"did" the Franco-Prussian war for the Lon ¬

don Dally News. Januarlas Aloyplus McGa-
han , an Ohloan , served the Herald lu the
eamo war. but afterward worked for the
News , doing excellent sen-Ice. George Au-
gustus

¬

Henry Sala was correspondent of the
London Telegraph in our civil war which
Bavo him fame the world over. Frederick
Palmer wrote some readable articles from
Turkey and Greece , but that war didn't
amount 10 a row ot pins. The fakirs who
described Port Arthur in the China-Japanese
war are still faking. Cuba has beer alive
with fakir. * . Key West hsu them now-

.PliuiH

.

ofVyoiulne MIMtln.-
CHEYENNE.

.

. Wyo. . April 24. (Special
Tclecram. ) The state administration is at-
a standstill In regard to phcini ; the Wyom-
Iii2

-
National guard In readiness for the

service. The Indefinite number of troops
which Wyoming will be allowed to furnish
causes much uncertainty. The quota of the
state Is estimated at but 230 men , while It
has upwards of 1,000 men ready and anxious
to serve. The state administration Is anx-
louo

-
to have at least one regiment of Wyom-

lr
-

troops In the fleld and Is also anxious
to have the Algcr Light artillery ct this
city utilized. Reports have been received
here thai Jay L. Torrey has been given au-
thority

¬

by the secretary of war to organ-
ize

¬

a Wyoming cowboy regiment , but the
report In not confirmed officially. Colonel
Fran !: Foote , commanding the First Wyom-
ing

¬

Infantry , reached here today and will
remain until the official call for troops Is
made and will aid In perfecting the organi-
zation

¬

of whatever quota Wyoming Is al-

lowed
-

, whether It bo a regiment or a bat ¬

talion. Word was received hero today tbat-
P. . S. Hoy' of this place , now vlsltlns In
Mew York , had been given an important
place on the staff of Major Humphreys ,

chief quartermaster of the army.-

UN

.

Vitluc ,

Chicago Post : "I have here , " he said , "the
plans and drawings of t'ne greatest aerial
war machine ever Invented. "

"How U It supposed to work ? " asked the
tdltor after he had examined the design
with consldciab'e care.-

"Oh
.

, It Isn't Kupposed to work at all , " re-

plied
¬

the Inventor with pleasing frankness ,

"but you con see at a glance now attrac-
tive

¬

It will look In a newspaper or a maga-
zine.

¬

."

TEX ! ONLY GENUINE HUNYADX WA-

TBB.Hunyadi

.

JAnosSE-
ST AND SAFEST NATURAL APERIENX WATEB ,

FOB

CONSTIPATION ,

DYSPEPSIA ,
COMPJLA-INTS

& HEMORRHOIDS
prototype of all Bitter Water *." Lancet.-

fiRDIXAHY

.

DOSE , ONE WIJfBOI.ASSFUL BEFORE BREAKFAST ,

CAUTION Sco that the label bears the signature cf the firm-
AttAreaa Scxlcfcaer.

REED
ROUG
HANDS

Itctitntr , icnlr , blooJIn * pateii , iliiptkM rulli ,
nj painful linger cnd , filmpli't , blackhead * ,

oily , mithy kln.dry , Ihln , and foiling Mr, llch-
.In8iealy

.
calp , nil jlfld qulellrto w rm bath * .

S VUTIlUIU 8lUI t "d scnllo BdolntldR*
wllh CDTICUIU (olnlmanl ) , Iho t t iktu e-

uro.uticura
.

(
itl IKte.S iil I ho i r.mt r iTO l D Cm*CM- . . IVwjrt

OCT " " "' i P Thlie ltia.li ," rret.

ITCHING HUMORS 'vffiS. .*

Two Weeks''

Treatment

FREE
_ To All
iiv A Hi- ; oi-

.nSPECIALISTS
In th* treatment of all

Chronic , Nervous and Private Diseases,
ad all WEAKNESSES MCUand UISORDHRS OP HCI1

CaUrrh. ill Dl.em. of th No . T.iroat , ChMi.
tomach. UKcr , Jilaod , Skin and JCldntr Dl
ttei. Ix t MKnhcoJ. Hytlrocel *. V rlcoc lt.Gonorrhea. Oleott. Syphlll. . Stricture. PlUt , FUu

tula and Rectal Ulcers DUbeteg BHiht'i Dlt.-
a

.
cured. Call on or addren with iUmo (01

Fr Book and New Melhodi.
Trentmcnt by Mnll , Consultation free ,

Omalia Medical and Surgical institute
IUom I Ultt North Kth St. .

IC E RElM'Q FouLC CTlitH remedy belne in-
.joetod

.
: directly to thp-
aent of thosedlnrasea
of the OenltoUrluary
Orcnnn , requires no-
rhnnco of diet. Cam
ccuarantccil in 1 to ft

' : rta.VB. Ninnll plain pack *

f& tT " ° >>y niuil , si.oo ,
JCVkJEatgold only by-

Mycru Dillon Drupr Co. , S. n. Corner
10tl > niui far 11 run Sin. , Omaha , > .

As an-

Advertising Medium
The Bee

Is Unexcelled i

Rates on application.

FREE BOOK
101 WEAK MEN.-

My
.

llttlo book. "Three Classes of Men."
sent to men only It tells of my 30 years'
experience as a specialist In all nervous
disorders resulting from youthful Indiscre-
tions

¬

Lame Back , etc , and tells wh-
yELECTRICITY

cures With my Invention , ths Dr , Sanden
Electric Belt , known and used the world
over , I restored last year 5,000 men , young
und old Beware of cheap Imitations Above
liook explains all ; sent sealed Write today ,

Dr. A. R. Sandeti ,
No. 1S3 S. Clark St. , Chicago. 111.

FACIAL BOAP-
CLEAKSWOODBURY'S THE-

COMF1ilON. .

_ I-AXTON &
- . 5 M nRB r . TH. IM-

TUCH. . , Wffti. & Wed. Mnt. April itOT..

Reappearance of Mr.
CLAY CLEMENT

In 'his remarkable personation of

Baron HoheustraiifferI-
n the Idyllic comedy ,

THE NEW DOMINION
With the amo exceptional supporting

company. The production and character-
ization

¬

everywhere nccorde.l the highest
praise as being Hie best In dramatic urt.

Prices Lower floor , Jl.OO , 7. e ; balcony , T..e ,

50o. Matinee : . Lower llcor , 60c ; balcony , tSc.-

Managers.

.

. Tel. 1531.-

O.

.

. U. Woodward , Amusement Director
TONIGHT AT HK ,

THE WOOWVAUI ) STOCK CO-
.I're.Hjntldz

.

. . .MOTHS . . .
Spoclaltlci Jessie Coulhoul , ( he , Sa Vans ,

Mamie Mclntjro , llert Ontnon ,

CONCERT GARDEN
Attractions this week : Lynwood , the human
knot ; Uajah. acrobatic feats ; Kthel Llzctte ,

soprano pHma (jonna : Ollllhan & Delmore ,

crlfflnal cakfr 'walkers ; Ileason & LalleRii ,

Cubi llhre ; May Cameron , lallads : Fred
Slmonson , at the helm. C matinees weekly ,

every day cxctipt Monday , at 2:91): p. m. Ken-
vatlractlom ouch week In rapid succ-

e.slon.BASEBALL

.

TODAY ' 3:3062-
5th

:

and Ames Avo.

MINNEAPOLIS VS. OMAHA.

General Admission 25c *

Ladies' Day Every Friday.H-

OTELS.

.

.

HOTEL BARKER >V-

COn.

<
. 13TH AND JONES ST. , OMAHA. '

UATKS yi.no A.> U a.OO PEH DAY-
.nitctrlc

.
can direct to czpoiltlon ground *.

i'HANK DAHKEIt. C . .hler-
3AM 1IAUUAN. Cnltt t.'ltrfc

THE MILLARD -
13th and Douglas Sts. ,

CENTRALLY LOCATEU.
..AMCUICAI AND UUHOt'EAM-

J. . !! , MAflKGb * SON , Prop *.

EVBOFEAN HOTEL
Flu* Pwalihetl Uaoi


